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EC-CANADA CONSERVATION EXPERT },IEET IN OTTA
Representatlves of the Conmlssion of the European Conrmunit,y, accompanied
by technlcal experts from EC lcmber states, attended a semlnar ln Ottawa on 4-8 June
7979, glven by the Conservation and Renewable Energy Branch of the Department of
Energy, Mlnes and Resources on the Canadlan energy bus .prograrmte. The energy busts a Jotnt federal-provinclal programe lntended to assist companles and lnstltutlons
throughout Canada to reduce their energy costs and to lmprove t,helr energy-use
eff iclency.
The energy busr equlpped wlth two minl-computers, energy-measuring lnstru-
ments, denonstratlon equipment and video units, and staffed by a team of englneers
and technlclans, performs on-slte computerlzed energy audits often resulting in
subst,antlal energy savlngs tor the parttclpants. Under e cost-sharing arrangement,
energy buses are owned by the federal government and operated by the provlnclat
)vernment s.
The week-long semlnar, to lntroduce thls energy conservatlon programme
to the EC, took place as a result of lnltiatlves taken by the Conunisslon of the
European Conmunity and the Canadlan government under the EC-Canada Framework
Agreement for Economlc and Corunerclal Cooperation. Included in the seminar were
vislts by Ehe EC team to four of the provlnces currently operating buses (Quebec,
New Brunswlck, Prlnce Edward Island and Nova ScoEla) to observe actual energy
audlts.
Experts f rom the EC Cormrlsslon's Jolnt Research Centre will f ollorr-up
this mlsslon wlth a proposal concernlng the organlzatlonal and technical aspects
of .a Cornmunlty energy bus progrsffitrGo
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